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ENSION IN D. • 

Clashes Between 
L0.~. 1 DON, Thur-.:Jay.-Ten~ion i:::; 

growing among Jewish di~placed per
sons in Germany and Austria follow
ing the murder of a Jew in the 
American zone of Germany and 
another two incident~ reported :from 
Ausb·ia. 

A Jewish di ·placed per::;on wa.· 
ound drowned near Salzburg. An 

Au.·trian policeman was arrested 
and charged with the murder. Three 
hundred Jewish inmale~ of the "New 
Palestine" <li~placed per ·ons camp 
demonstrated at the funeral of the 
murdered man. American aulhoii
ties provided tr~cks and a guard of 
honour for the cortege. 

The ane::;led policeman while ad
mitting that he ch, :ed the victim 
denie havinu· murdered him. 

In Vi •mw a clash occurred between 
Austl·i, n police and Jewi. h displaced 
p ~rsons re ulting in the an st of two 
J ·, who in i::;te<l that nn Austrian 

Jews and Police 
dbclo:.;e the contents o:{ a pa.rcei 
which they believed was food stolen 
Jrom a Jewish camp. Dm·ing the 
clash n 17-year-old boy from Oswie
cim was shot and seriously wounded. 
Fift n oth r Jew: fr·om the camp 
were al::;o arre:.;ted by the polic . 

Murdered In Poland 
LO ·ooN, 1\Ionday.-Since .Janu

:. ry 1 of this yeal' fifty Jew, had be n 
mm·det·ed in Poland, m<tinly, by 
national terrorists, and over :100 Je\VH 
were killed since Poland'::; liberation 
ourteen months ago. This state-

mel t, which appeared in the "Man
chestel' Guardian," wa · rnade b , Dr. 
Adolph Be1 man, member of the 
Poli ·h rational Council, when h~ ad
<lre ·. d • Confel'ence of th n wly
form d ol i ·h L ·ague fm· com hating· 
1·aciali Ill, 

0 AS 
BEHALF 

LASPEZIA, Monday. - Through 
the inte1·vention of Prof. Harold 
Laski, Chairman of the British 
Labour Party who was on a \'i"-it to 
Italy, the Tefugees on boa1 l the 
"Fede'' agreed to suspend their 
hunger strike until Friday, Prof. 
Laski promised that he would tnke 
up their case '"·ith 1\h. Bevin. 

Pending Mr. Bevin'l-l deci!-1ion "'ap
tain Hill·, of the Allied militm·y 
headquarter·, promi;·ed the l'efnge · 
a ''different statu ." 

The Jewd1 leader mad th · fol
Io ing four demands to Captain 
Hill.: (1) that the Italian guards be 
r moved from the ship; (2) that the 
refugee~· be ~1llowed acces:· to La 
Spezia; (3) that new:>papermen be 
allowed to visit the ship, and (4) that 
the Italian official who hnd lwen nr
re:::ted for cli.·playing ;,.ympnt hy with 
the Jew be reh~ased. 

< '· pta in II ill~ indic: ted t h .. t tht• 
demands would pt•obabl• h pt-
abl • to ihe hi her aut hol'iti 

( • 1om 0 1 0 n Corr pond nt) 

·i.· conce 
i 1 th 

FR 
S LE 
P LESTI E 

FRA "'KFURT, :lVIonday.-
Si ~ty-one childt en ' aving 
blue and white flags, sailed 
for Marseilles last week on 
the first tage of their jour-

' ney to Palestine. 
I The children, who are 
1 mostly orphans from the I 

camps in the British and 1 

American zone ·, ' ill be joined 
by· 300 children from F1·ance I 
and Yugoslavia. 

unu ual me<Hl · 
t(l 

\ r e 
the 

'~p 'ZlH dL "'lac •." 
''Hatzof h": ''Witl1 all the strength 

of a pers cu ed people we shall storm 
the iron chains f t ring our 
br •th ·en a 1d de th wicked 

''\VP Je"N: 
m 1ie 
remnant 
al'e not 
nat ioncd 
with us. 

HI 
to rou e tho::.;c who < ,m act t) a,· rt 
a disaster. 

"On thi:; poir t out' <;ho. t•n b:llld- , 
ful repre nts the whole of the 
Yi ·hu , th1 whole of t.Jw .J Pwi:h 
peo e ar d all just nH 1 in th 
world." 

Executiv • ::::ent DuTing th • fir. t d ' 

GZ 
c al ent by t h Chief 

Rabbis to Kin~ G r ~ in lot·ing
him to inter ene on behalf of the 
refu~ee:'> in ordt>r to prev nt a 
calami y. They ·ent ·imilar <'able" 
to President Tt·uman and to Mr. 
A ttlee. 

The Chi f Rabbinate in::;tructed 
all Rabbi· and Synago ·ue wardens 
to include a special prayer of inter
c =-ssion in the services. 

Before the hunger .. trikP began a 
delegation consisting of '1\Ir. Ben 
Zvi, Mr. Rokach and M1·s. Golda 
Meyer:on, called on the Chjef Secre
tary fol' Palestine, Mr. J. V. W. 
Shaw, to whom they conveyed the 
clecision that the leaders would con-

the leader..; addre ·sed 
from all v 1 ~~ r)f life, mnn · frottl 
remote illage:,;, who cam 
Agency cou t·t-yard. 

group of orthodo · · ~Uler~ from 
~'lea Shcarim O'athered in the cout· -
ranl of th • .Jewi h Agenn huildin1=· 

to otl'cr prayet· for the fa.;;t •t'., in~ 
eluding· a pray r l'·enerall~· fo ·bidden 
!lu ing ... i:'an. 

A me . age of encoul'agl!J t ·nt wa 
received from Jewi~h :oldier~ serv
ing in Egypt, affirming their ~olid
arity with th Yi huv. 

PAGE FIVE 

0 

The su.:pen:::;ion of lhe strike \Va.· 

the climax to a day during which 80 
men and vomen fainted on the hip 
and two men attempted to hang 
them ·elve!": on the pier gate. 

The refugees had planned to hold 
a Seder on board the ship with Matzo 
and other Pnssover necessitie Jlro
vided h. the .Joint Distribution Com
mittee. 

ThE> London conespondent of th 
''Zionist Record" states that thet·e 
ha::; hardly been any 1 action in the 
Bl'itbh pres.:; to the happenings in 
Pale tine, although it r corded tlle 
bare fact of the <HTe, t of the refu
gee at La Spezia. 

The B.B.C. in a orief report of the 
hunger strike of the Jewish lead rs, 
did not ~tate that the responsibility 
lay with the B1·iti h authoritie:--, bu 
conveyed the impres:ion that the d -
tent ion of the r fugee wa du to 
the Italian authol'iti ~. 

... o menti •n wa: made of the g·reat 
demon:-trat ion in the Yi~huv on Sun
dav. 

for "Fai 
J 

wa suspend d 


